
[193] [paicunya

purvaka, /. [1222d] -ika, n. —1. preced-

ing ; — 2. used It Ice purva 3. [purva,

1222c and 1307.]

purva -janman, n. former birth, pre-

vious state of existence.

piirvaksara,o. with the precedinjj; letter.

[aksara.J

piirvyd, a. ancient, [piirva, 1212c.]

piisi-n [420a], m. Pushan, a Vedic divinity,

keeper of flocks and herds, and bringer of

prosperity, [\lpus, 1160c.]

V Ipr (prnati; puryate
;

piirnd [957b];

pass, piirydte; pu.r4yati, -te; etc.). fill;

bestow abundantly ; sate
; puryate, be-

comes sated [see 761b]; caus. [1041 2], fill;

make a thing (ace.) full of {(/e/i.), 102 1^.

[for treatment of root-vowel, see 242 : cf.

-irl-iT\r]-fj.i, Lat. plere, ' fill
' ; po-pid-us,

'folk'; Eng. fol-k (doubtful): see also

purn4 and Vpra.]

-l-pra, intrans., prapviryate, becomes

sated.

+ 3 am, intrans. sampiiryate, becomes

full ; sampHrna, full.

V 2pr (piparti; parayati, -te; etc.). pass,

trans.; bring across, [cf. irfpacc, 'pass

over, cross'; nSpos, 'passage, i.e. ford,

ferry, bridge ' ; Lat. por-ta, ' gate
'

; Eng.

fare, ' get on ' ; ferry, for-d ; Avestan

peretu, ' bridge,' and Eii-ippdrris, ' the well-

bridged (stream)'; also Bda-nopos and

Ox-ford.^

-t- ati, bring across.

V 3pr (prn6ti; prtd; priyate; pardyati).

be busy; onli/ w. a, see 773.

+ a, in aprta, busied.

-I- vy-a, in vyapriyate, is busied.

V pre (prndkti, prnkte; pap&rca; dprak-

sit, dprkta [882] ;
prkta; prcydte). fill;

mix
;
put in connection with, [perhaps

connected w. V 1 pr, ' fill.']

-1- up a, put one's self close to, be near.

pit,/, fight, battle,

pftana, / battle, [cf. ptt.]

V prtanaya (
prtanaydti ) . fight

;
present

ppl. fighting; as subst. enemy, [prtana,

1060.]

V prtanya (prtanydti). fight; attack;

present ppl. fighting ; as subst. enemy,

[prtana, 1059d.]

V prth, collateralform o/ prath, in derivs.

prthd., m. the flat of the hand, 7rAoT€?a.

[V prath, 241.]

pfthak, adv. separately, 1051"; severally,

65*; for one's self, 64^. [perhaps 'di-

rected widely (apart)': cf. prth and see

lllld.]

prthivi, /. the earth as the wide and

broad, [fem. to prthii, 344 2, and standing

for prthvi, as the metre shows it is to be

pronounced at 92 1°
: for mg, cf . mah-i,

s.v. mdh.]

prthivi-ksit, a. earth-ruling; as m.

prince.

prthivi-pati, m. lord of the earth, king.

prthivi-pala, m. keeper of the earth,

king.

prthii, / prthvi, a. wide, broad. [V prath,

241: cf. irAoTus, 'wide': akin are Old

Eng.yfajje, Ger. Fladen, ' broad, thin cake,'

Old High Ger. ace. s. fladon, ' sacrificial

cake,' whence, through French _/?««, 'flat

cake,' comes the Eng. Jiawn, ' flat custard

or pie ' : V prath has no connection w. AS.

brad, Eng. broad.']

pfqni, a. speckled; dapple, esp. of kine;

as f. Pri9ni, mother of the Maruts. [cf.

itipKv6s, ' dark colored
' ; Old High Ger.

farhana, whence Ger. Forelle, ' trout.']

prsad-ajyd, n. speckled butter, ghee

clotted with curds, [pfsant.]

prsant, a. speckled. [450c.]

prsthd, n. —1. back, of an animal; —2.

the upper side, surface ; — 3. top, of a hill

or palace, [cf. Ger. First, 'ridge of a

house'; AS. Jirst-hrof, 'ridge-pole': ob-

serve that vwTos has mgs 1, 2, and 3, that

Lat. tergum has mgs 1 and 2, and that

Eng. 7-idge has mgs 1 and 3.]

prsthatds, adv. a tergo, from behind;

with the back, with averted face, 30 1^.

[1098c 3.]

prstha-maiisa, n. back-flesh; w. khad,

in double sense, bite the back-flesh and

back-bite.

peya, n. a drinking. [Vlpa, 'drink,''

1213c.]

paigaca, y. -I, a. of the goblins. [pigacA,

1208f.]

paigunya, n. slander, [piguna, 1208f.]
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